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LEGISLATIVE BILL IJ

Approved by the GoveEnor lldrch J, 1971

Introduced bY Barnett, 26

lll act relating to rules ot th€ roadi to deslgnate
parking sPaces ror pdraPlegrcs aod other
Landicapped Persons as prescrabed; to PEovlde
tor thc reaoval ot unauthorized Yehrcl'es: to
pEovide tor LdentittcitLoo caEds as
prescribed; to Provrde a tee; to pEovlde tor
iules and regulations: aDd to Provlde
Penalties.

Be it enactea ny tUe people of the State ot llebriska,

S€ction 't. A clLy or vt'll'age may by ordlnance or
resolutj,on designate ParKrD(J sPaces tor th€ erclusr.Ye use
ot paraplegics ihose vehicles disPldl the r,rsttng'llshlng
llcense-plates issued to PaEaPIegics Pursu'int to sectr.on
60-111.1rr, neissue Revised Statutes ot NebEaska, 194J,
and such other handicapPed persons, as cert].lred by the
city or village, vhose veh.l.cl'es dlsPIay som€
ide;tificatloD as deteroiued by tLe clty or YrlLage'
ybenever a city or vil'lage so designates a parking sPace,
j,t shall, be indicated elther by blue Parnt on the cuEb or
edge o! t-he peved porti.on ot the street rdl'rceot to the
spice or hy i srgn as descrtbed rn sectton 2 ot tht's act'
I; addittoo to blue Paint, the sPace eay also be
indicated by signs oE other suLtable means'

sec. 2- (1) AnY clty oE vrliaSe, by ordrnaoce
or Eesolution, aDd anY person rn Idvtul Possesslon
tbeEeot nal desi.gnate stalls or sPaces ln an ott-street
parking taiilrty orned or operated by the clty or vrllitge
irr p"rioo tor tLe exclustve !lse ot paraplegrcs rbose
vehicles displa? the distinquishing I'tcense Plates Lssued
to such inaividuals pu!suaDt to section tiO-J11'1q,
Saissue Revised statutes of llebraska, 19*J, and such
other handicapped Persons, as certrtied bI the crty or
village, uhose vehi.cl'es display soEe I'fent,.tlcatlon as
deteroi,ned by tbe c:.ty oE vLllage. such desr'gnat:'on
shall be raot ly Posting irEediatelt adldcent to and
visibl,e fror eaih itall or sPace a srgD consisttn'l ot a
profile vier of a theelcbarr rrth occuPant tn rhlte oD a

blue bac.kgrounal.

(2) The osner or Person in IdYtuI possessron ot
an ott-stEeet Parking tacrlaty, atteE not-rfyrng tbe
police or sberitfrs ateParttent, as the case ra, be, aod
iny city or village ovning or oPerating an on-street or
oti-strLet PaEkiDg tacilLty, !at cause the Eerovalr troa
a stall or ipace deslgnated tor PaEapleqics or oth€r
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haDdicapped persoDs io such tacili.ty, ot any vehrcle Dotdisplayrng proper identiticatron oE one ot thedistinguj,shi,ng license plates specrtied rD this sectlonif tbere is posted iomediatel,y adJaceot to and v!'st,ble
tEon soch stall oE space a sigo rhicb cleaEly aDdcoDspLcuously states the area so desigoated as a tor-tnzone and that anyone parking th€re rn vtolatlon ot thedes:.gnation sha.l,l be subject to a trne ot not Iess thanten dollars nor oore thaD tiftt do.tlaEs.

sec- J. The clelk ot any citl or vtllage rayissue a pernit to physically handj.capped p€rsons rtro havi
Eeached school age and persons rho drive a [otor yehr.cJ,€
toE a eisua-l^1y handicappeal person rbicb rill, ent).tle tbeholder thereot to park in those spaces pEovlded tor bysection 1 ot th].s act. For the purpose ot thls sectioD;phlsically handicapped persoDs shal,l, oean thosephlsically handicapped persons usrng crutches, canes,ralkers, i.heelchatrse oE having detinite yalkrug
probleos, includj.ng but not IiDited to arputees, andthose persons yho have resprratory problers ub]'chincapacitate their yalkrng. VtsuatII handrcapped peEsonsshall lean those persons using the ybite caDe or s€etng€ye dog.

Sec. q. The pernit shal,L be a sui"tab.l.e caEdcoDtalning the letter ,l and an identrtyrng nu!ber on theffont ot the caEd. The ua!e, address, phone nuDber, dateot birth, and age ot the partt to yhoo issued sbatlappear on the Eeverse side.
Sec -section shall

Perrits shall
reissue<l uponperEit tee ot
Ijeroit, ercep
ot.rddress sh

AII p€r!1ts authorr,zed under thrslssued tor a period ot one year.
EeDecabIe year.LI. A periit traf beange of addEess bI the ho.Lder. Adollar shall be charged tor eacht the tee tor r€issuance upon a cbangee fitty cents.

Sec. 6. PerDits lssued uDder thr.s act shaLJ.
the party
be cause

srr DoDths.
perilrt !aI
tee.
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be transferable and sirall be used onLy byvhor issued. Use by any other partl shall
suspension of such perntt for a period otthe expiEation of such period, a suspended
Eeneyed upoE the parrent of the one dol.Iar

Sec. 'l . Ihe Departrent ot ttotoEadopt rules and regulations to irpJ.eientof thi.s act relating to the issuance o
haadicapped persoos.
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